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so dense and opaqu' to light that ton vols. of portion of the spectruin trausînitted, ail the
s 'rit would be necessary to show its beauti- rcnaiider absorded.
fUi spectruI to tho greatest advaîntago. As
the dilution proceeds, the finest and faintest aud violet absorbed.
lines disappear, and afterwards the darkest. Tinct. .4 o<pe(m -Green, bIne
A few trials vill soon point ont themost effec- aud violet absorbed.
tive strengtli to be eiployed. Tinct. Arnio.-A1I tho violet sîirt smal

The advantage arising front the use of the part only of the bittenbsorbQd.
vodge-slaped cells is now apparent, becauso Tincl. Atratui.-lIî grextendedover

by rising or lowering the sta;o of the micro- tho ycllow, white haif the bine aud ail tli
scope, a thicker or thiuer stratumi of the solu- violet arc absorbed.
tion masy be viewed. Tinct. CatnbS.-Violet, bine sud twa-

The constancv of the spectra is very great thirds of tho green absorbed,
if only ordinary caro and a good spectroscope Tinct. Cennab. .fndic.-A bcautifil spcc-
be usud. Wien a imiieroscopist las once fouid truni showing tho dark clilorophyli band
ouL the imlost confortable aud ndvantageous strongly at lino 1. 'ie geen extended over
position of his instriuent ant illumîîinating ycilow aud ail tie bine snd violet absorbeu.
apparatus, he hadt better always use the saine. Tinct. Vaniau. Vu.-Violet and bine ab-
I always prefer a paraflin lamp nounted on a sorbed. Wier dîlutcd, the ctrong cuehineal
sliding stand, which I place to thu iight of lino is visible at B.
ny·ncroscope, and have the red end of the Tet. GecauUe.-Violet, blle aud oze-
spectruni to the left, simnply because, front tird f green absorbed.
force of habit, it scemis tu suit mîîy spectros- Tise!.
cope botter, and by se plicing theni eau at Tittet. L7urcttS.-As Tinet. Casearibo.
any tinie set to work iii a few iniulites. Tise!. Cinclouer (u.-Ycllcw obscured by

Some of tho spcctra of muedicinal prepara- extension cf green; spectruns beyond hue E
tiens, as Tinet. Hyoscianii, Tnct. Cannab. absnrbed..
Ind., Tinct. Lobelizu X,,tlierea, are extremely Tinc! Ciunanzo,,d. -Front halfway beyond
beautiful, and will vie with any of the iniieral D ta E darkened, ail boyond E absurbed.
salItsconm»only enployed as show objects.

Mierospectruscopic observations pronis3 Tiîîct. Cocci-Violet only absorbed, the
well te detect adulteratioi and substitutiln, yellow siplsntcaby greei. Twoiwell nurh-
for hardly ever do the spectra of any two cd Iuas ppear, a thia onu nt D and a broaid
articles appear exactly the samne. The snall- alc I E; a very beautiful specîruu.
òst. discrepancy is inmieuilately seenl whiei the TilLCt. DgtdLs, - Extrciuely handsoue
spoctra arc placed side by side by ans of spectruin. culnbîtîug aniaguîlueet ehlorophyli
the additional prisn. ln t B, and a uarruw but woll-inarhcd lino

It cannot be doubted that the use Of the at D. Tie ycllow darkcned, bine aud violet
icrospectroscope is of the greatest assistance absorbed.

i: ricany analytical rescarcies. It must nou Tiuri. Ferri bcyond E
be expected that overy mixture will show abruptly cut off.
separatel *y the severdl constituts by their it.Hoeantbni.t)-h-vlt
individtal peculiarities. This is only truc nu Titogreen
a fuw instances ; cochineal may bu at once darkeiied and cxtended into fie yellow.
detected in Tinct. Cardamt. Cu. aud Tinct. This bsudsune spectruin is crosscd by fout
Cinclion. Co. very distinct Unes. Tie first s very dark

The colouring matter of bluod will shuw its cllorophyll at B. The second just beyoud
otin bauds when nixed with cochiieal. The D is narrow. The third is a incît stronger
spoctrmin of a tincture made nith the laves une at E. Tlie fourtis usa vcry broao darki
of the biennial henbanue differs entirel froua bam d am F a fhe conecent of the bine.
thint of the anuautl. Tincl. Ifoseyand ( annai .- Tlais speet-

It is aftei the task of the geulogist ta say ran is very dicrent tu the lut, sud canot
-xvhether a clay contains the protoxide or be inastaken for i. The chlorophyll lino at
peroxide of iron or both. Spectmal analysis B is net so decidcd; the second aud tbird
will deteritine the question at once, aud liica se wcsk as te bhry visible, sud the
point out tle .rutoxide, peroxide, or magne- fourth absent, l.îlf the green is datkeîied,
tic omide, part of the bite and ail tra violet absorbed.

Autotllcr inisiance is wliena factiticuis 33'rtp Tinci. Gentianoe, L.-Like thîaï cf filuet.
cf violets is %wld. The spectroscope %vili ai auranii, it the exception that a(l tSe blue

vse il etier tte coloutig uattet i uand violet arc absorbed.
hiE:àut caé i'e. J)p>pp. Tiritt Iodi.-Iuupervious to liglit, except

Tintea iill net ale' ntie tu givo nIlOro l T- in a t .ti srapen. (Si dl-ted, the bile
.stanices cf the itiiy of spectralanalyss, but 'L'ad violet ara absorbed, nd part of green

foaffittr observatiion, aud a source of great 1 Tenct. Juarnic.--Lls tiird of gre a sdal
intereît aud jleasîre for anany a heour cf te- wprol of bie sud Violet absorbed.
creation sud instruction. Tinct. Krainerti.-Yho sud greendevarly

'rite f îarc spctr of inauy of th e abserbld, bine d violet quite s.
Phrîaepailprep).tritiuia3 iiosi genersU.Iy l'une!. .L«rand eu. -Yelow sliaded by green,

us-l. suand aIl bcyond.v iotensoay absorbbd.
rInjfl 1rc v l Tie. mb.Laci ni.-A beaittiful pctrum. Al

bitte anîd violet q nite ab3orbetl. Mieni alint i absorbed boyoud G. Tiva distinct linos; a
i3 added, the greeiâ is totI.lr bsorbed, forh-ow tick ue betthezi D hd E pd a ibin ed
ïag s vsry ral, broad baud; part of the bUe oh t.

d ail tie -violet -ire aise absutbaad. Ti . Lubll r.-Gree and fist lia f of
J)lu. (Mda»Tb.e. -Violet ad .lai-i le and.lic bnle

abs~rod. asorbed. Whr ltd, t hau e sn c oieat
thr genabsorbed.

il bine, sud part cf thu Tinc. Lobc et .-Ble nificoatspectrie.
breen ibsorbed. Very stron, clîluroptyli lie; a filae b ee at

2'iiic .dloes B.urb. (Sieàp.).-Ohy tlhe ied D., snd two vry sthinron e at and F.

on at E;avr_ batfl pcrm
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'inct. L uli.-Groon darkened; blue and
violet absorbed.

Tinct. Nuc. Vo.-Similarto tinct. aurantii.
Tinct. Opii.-Red advanced over yelloiv,

green darkened, bile and violet absorbed.
Tincf. Catapk. co.--Voilet absorbed.
Tinct. Quiio.-Green extended over yol-

low blue and violet absorbed.
Tiict. rItei.-Green contracted and darken-

ed, bite and violet absorbed.
Tinc. enno.-Only red transmitted; the

rest being absorbed.
Tinct. S6raîo»i.-Violet and lalf the blue

absorbed.
Tinct. Sumnbul.-Voilet and blue absorbee.
Tinci. Ferri Acetatis.-Green, blue, and

violet abruptly eut of' by absorption.
Sol. Cupri Ammon.Sr h.--Red andviole1

only transmitted.
Dec. Alocs C.-Only red transmitted,.

When diluted, threu tines green, blue and.
voilet absorbed.

Ext. Bel< liquid.-Green very much dark-
eued. Blue and violet absorbed.

E.ct. Cinchone flar. l'.-When imuch
diluted, red only transmitted, ail the rest
being absorbed.

Ext. Cinch. pallid liq.-Wlen nuch diluted
red and orange transmitted, ail tho rest
absorbed.

Liq. Arsenicalis.-Yellow, green, blue, and
violet abruptly absorbed.

Liq. Ferri Percllor. -Blue, green, and
violet strongly absorbed.

Liq. Ferri Pernit.--Blue and green aud
violet strongly absorbed.

Liq. Ferri Persuph.-Green very much
darkened, but not entirely, as in the other
two iron solutions. Blue and violet entirely
absent.

Sol. Potass. Bichro.-Spectrum only vis-
ible to two-thirds the distance between E and
F. All the remrid:.absorbed.

Sol. Pot. Perm an.-Well-known aud
exquisite spectrurm. FiVo well-muarked lines
between F and D. Tho firat thinner than
the other four.

Syr. Rhoeados.-Yellow, green, bite, and
violet absorbed, even when uch diluted,

Vintn Ferri Oltats.-Ext-enîe end of
red at commencement of spectrum geen ;
blue and violet absorbed. .ted and orange
only transnitted.

Vin. Ferri.-Red and orange only trans-
mitted. It is a peroxido of iron spectruin.

Vin. lpccac.-Green darkened, bluo añ'id
violet absurbed.

On a New and Simple Process ·for Fluid Er-
tracts, by which any Drug may be Exhausted
by Percolation, and without Heat.

3Y sA.MUEL CA3fPDELL, OF PHILADELPHIA.#

The subject of fluid extracts is dne thatluas
attr :ted the attention of the most eminent
men of our profession, a'nd has called fdrilh
nunierous essays, elaborate and semcningly
unanswerable in their arguments and foris.
Gralam, Squibb, and Proctor, than w4onî
we have no better authorities at the present
time, lave each in their turn advànced thòir
views en the subject of -percolatioi and men-
struums required te forai peifkct fluid ex-
tracts, ad no doubt have givon toihe medi-
cal world a beautiful and 8ibstahial theory ;
and yet if any one ivill take the time ana

Fzom tho AmeenJournil of Plarmae.


